Estrone sulfate and dehydroepiandrosterone sulfate: Transactivation of the estrogen and androgen receptor.
Dehydroepiandrosterone sulfate (DHEAS) and estrone sulfate (E1S) are two of the most abundant steroids in the human circulation. The enzyme steroid sulfatase (STS) cleaves the sulfate group of DHEAS and E1S leading to biosynthesis of endogenous hormones such as testosterone and estrone. In the current study we aimed at determining the effect of E1S and DHEAS on estrogen receptor (ER) and androgen receptor (AR) transactivation. Using luciferase reporter gene assays, the ER and AR transactivities of E1S and DHEAS were determined by direct cell exposure; as well as upon extraction from human serum using a method to extract perfluorinated alkyl acids (PFAAs). By direct cell exposure, both E1S and DHEAS transactivated the ER and the AR in dose-dependent manners. The DHEAS-induced AR transactivity could be abolished by the STS inhibitor STX64. Immunoassay analysis confirmed the presence of E1S and DHEAS in the serum PFAA extracts with mean recoveries below 2.5%. For the PFAA extracts of human male and female serum, only the AR was significantly transactivated. The AR transactivity of the sulfated steroids in the extracts was abolished by STX64 to obtain the net PFAA induced xenohormone transactivity, but further cleanup might be needed at high concentrations of E1S.